Arlette E. Phillips
October 18, 2020

Mrs. Phillips was born in Trampot, France on May 15, 1935. She was a wealth of
information on the WWII invasion of France, and was a proud citizen of the United States
for over 50 years.
She was the most giving person anyone would meet. Selfless would be an
understatement.
Mrs. Phillips’s greatest joy was entertaining her beloved family and friends. She would
invite her loved ones to her fabulous dinner parties, where guests would be treated to
delicious six or seven course French meals, which she herself prepared to perfection.
These dinners were always an event, full of conversation and camaraderie.
She is preceded in death by her mother, Reine Pauline Parisot; her father, Mary Xavier
Garnier; and her beloved husband of 40 years, retired U.S. Air Force TSgt James Phillips,
Sr.
Mrs. Phillips is survived by her son, James C. Phillips, Jr. (Rachel); her daughter, Christine
Lydia Roper (Chuck); her granddaughter, Jessica Arlette Roper; her grandson, Luke
Brennan Phillips; and her beloved dog, Baxter. She is also survived by many people that
loved her and her immense personality, zest for life, shopping and making other people
happy.
Our family would also like to express sincere gratitude to Mrs. Brenda Chapman at Senior
Oaks Living Center in Long Beach, MS for the impeccable care she and her staff provided
for Arlette over the last 15 months.
Visitation will be Monday, October 26, 2020 at 12:00pm to 1:00pm at Bradford-O’Keefe
Funeral Home, Pass Road Chapel in Biloxi, MS. A graveside service will follow at 1:30pm
at Biloxi National Cemetery in Biloxi, MS.
Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Home, 15th Street in Gulfport, is honored to serve the Phillips
family.

Events
OCT
26

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Bradford O'Keefe Funeral Home - Pass Road
2511 Pass Road, Biloxi, MS, US, 39531

OCT
26

Graveside Service

01:30PM

Biloxi National Cemetery
400 Veterans Boulevard, Biloxi, MS, US

Comments

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Arlette E. Phillips.

October 23, 2020 at 05:04 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Mrs. Arlette’s passing. She had a very caring heart and each time
I ever saw her, she’d remind me to enjoy life, as it could be gone so quickly. Her
family and Baxter meant the world to her. She will be missed. God bless her soul.

Bridget Pickering - October 22, 2020 at 08:42 AM

“

I am so saddened to hear this news.
I met Miss Arlette late last year when I first brought her Holy Communion at Senior
Oaks. Although she couldn’t speak, her eyes said everything!
I was blessed to be able to pray with and for her.
May Almighty God give her rest and comfort, and may she receive her reward in
Heaven...
Jerry Dubuisson
St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic Church

Jerry W Dubuisson - October 21, 2020 at 03:19 PM

“

“We extend our sincere sympathy and value your trust during this time of
remembrance and reflection. We pledge our support now and in the future.”
~The Staff and Management of Bradford-O'Keefe Funeral Homes

Bradford-O’Keefe Funeral Homes - October 20, 2020 at 04:01 PM

